Custom total shoulder arthroplasty in inflammatory arthritis. Preliminary results.
Twenty-three patients with inflammatory arthritis and rotator cuff deficiency have undergone 27 custom-fit total shoulder arthroplasties. The design used included a short-stem humeral component and a metal-backed glenoid component with an offset keel. The glenoid component was custom-fit to provide maximum coverage of the glenoid surface. The average age of the patients at the time of surgery was 55 years (range, 20-75 years). All patients had inflammatory arthritis, 16 were on steroids, and all had some degree of rotator cuff involvement ranging from small to complete tears. The average length of follow-up study was 5 years (range, 3-7 years). The average preoperative shoulder score was 36 points (range, 15-50 points) with an average pain score of 7 (of 30) points. Postoperatively, the shoulder score improved to 85 points with a pain score of 28 points. Twenty-one shoulders scored a good to excellent result. Two patients required reoperation, both for recurrent rotator cuff tears, one of which occurred after a fall. Radiographic analysis revealed no incidence of humeral radiolucency and six cases of glenoid radiolucency. Only two of these were progressive and both were associated with irreparable rotator cuff tears. Thus, in the early follow-up, this design of glenoid has decreased the incidence of glenoid radiolucency in this difficult patient population.